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SUNDAY.
i'Ll TTOUf AT) Cl JWZM rA
Wc publish thin morning a scries of

resolutions adopted by tho Democracy
of Montgomery county, Ohio, and call
to them the particular nttcntion of our
Democratic friends. Our readers have
not forgotten the fact that for yeain
TllK Hulletin has advocated the poli-

cies to which three resolutions giro ex-
pression ; nnd we dosirc to now fert,
and to assert, too, in a manner so ex-

plicit tint our meaning cannot he mis-

understood, that all the principles in
these resolution. onUliclald. moot our
hearty iiidon-cmcii- t and ahull receive
from us udvocacy at once, earnest and
untiring. It i our opinion, funned
with deliberation, that the line marked
out by these resolutions is the oik; on

which tho 'Democracy must hereafter
fight if they hope to achieve victory at
the polls. Hut, even with a platform
sound nnd dicncumbcn:d of the rub- -

hUt. ,.rn,. ...lii:,.-.- ! Itu,, .Ul.ll JI HUJt HUIIUbUI l.1.... I 1L1II1 I .111 I
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not be achieved by the Democrat tm-lei- n

they .shall havo the wisdom to nom-

inate a man from who! record the
Radical cannot procure the missies of
anti-warbi- which in their hands have
been formidable in the past and will

yet for a tirao be potent in the precnt.
Wo must 0 by the favorites of the
party must atranglc personal feeling
in devotion to the caue of the Repub-
lic clow; our cars to the appeal of
prejudice, and place upon a pound plat-

form, in which every plank is vital with
the true principle." of practical Democ-

racy, a man whoM! present devotion to

the party is above suspicion and whote
war record cannot be brought into re-

proach. Such n man is

James 11. Doolittle, of WifconHin, who

for the past six years has acted with
the Democratic party, nacrificing place
and hopes of future preferment to his
devotion to the Constitution and the
cause of good government. During
the war he was the right hand of Presi-

dent Lincoln in the Senate, his friend
and confidant, and if he had bowed tbe
knee to the ltaal of Radicalism might
have commanded his owu price j but
disdaining to bartur his honor, cutting
asuuder the political ties which bound
him to the Republican party, burying
in forgetfulncjs all his political preju-

dices, when Radicalism made its de-

parture towards despotism and began
the crusade of congressional recon-

struction, JnmeA R. Doolittle denounced
the tyrannical policy of bis polit-

ical paatisans and took his place in the
ranks of the Democratic party. Since

that time his voice has bceu heard in

denunciation of every attempt of Radi-

calism to fasten upon the limbs of the
Republic the shackle of despotism.
Honest and brave in the past, earnest
and practical in the present, able and
capable, with a record from which the
Republicans can draw nothing that can
prejudice honest and patriotic members
of their party, James R, Doolittle
stands y the most available candi-

date of thu Democratic party for the
presidency in 1872. Ho would rally to
his support tho united Democratic
party. A liOHt of Republicans would
also cast for him their ballots, and thus
would lite election be secured by a

majority.

POLTICAL.

Thu XowJ York Democrat, originally
started and owned by " Urlck " Pomoroy,
ha boon absorbed by tbo Now York Star
and cosses to have soparato existence.

Gen. Hartrauft and Col. Campbell have
declined being nominated by tbo republi-
can for tbe offices of auditor-gener- and

urvoyor-gener- of Pennsylvania, Thoso
are tbo only state offices to bo filled tills

year.
Tho Il'orWsuggObts that some other titlo

than " tho treaty of Washington " must
be i.iventcd to dosignato tbo pending con-

vention with great Britain, that being al-

ready tho titlo of tho treaty negotiated by
Mr. Wcbitor and Lord Ashburton In
1842.

Tho Chicago Tribune say : "Wu sup-
pose moUpolitlcal parties conform to tho
universal law of organization propounded
by Swodenborg that evory living thing
shall havo n bond, a body and a tall." Ad-

mitting this to bo so, where docs tho 7VA

bunt place Grant at tbe houd of the tail
of tho lladlcal party?

A. correspondent of tho Cincinnati Com-mtrei-

write that 1b the San Domln.

go qiU'Stlon cruicJ to much d Ircord In

tba Kcpublican pnrty lutt winter, many
leading member of the party held a con-

ference, and recommended tbnt when tho
proper llrno cornoi Mr. Samuel F. Miller,
of Iowa, one of tbe associate Justlcos of
tho United State Supreme Court, bo
presented for tho Republican candidate
for President.

In coniequonco of tbo death of one of
tho Democratic itnto senator elect In New
Hutnpiblr;, tho qucttlon a to who will be
declared Governor when tho Legislature
moots, It In doubt. Tbe senate U a tic
and in the house of representatives tho
labor roformors bold the balanco of pow-

er. Mr. Weston, tbo Democratic candl-dat- o

for Governor, bnd k plurafily of
votes In tbo election, but bp may be
clienlcd out of tile' scat Just ax Governor
English has been in Connecticut.

Tljo great woman pee:h, last week, in
New York, was made by Mrs. Victoria C.

WoodhuH, who laid that if tbo very next
Congress de not withdraw every obtaclo
to tbe most ample cxerciso of the franchise
by woman, "wo shull proceed to call
another eonvcntlon expressly to frame a
new constitution mid t i erect u new gov
ernment, complete in all Its parts, and to
take measures to maintain It as effectually
us men do theirs. We mean treason ; wc
mean soeeilon, iiml on u thousand times
grander k'uIm than was that of the South,
We are plotting rnvolution j we will over- -

tnruw tins lous republic, ana plant u

Kovornment of rightcouines in its stead.''

PERSONAL.

Kugenio s favorite colors aro violet and
mauve.

Mr?. Karragut i vliting Norfolk, her
native city.

The Hartford Times says that Jewell
has been on a subscription paper."

The report that Minister .Bancroft has
resigned l neither confirmed nor discred-
ited in ofllcial circles.

Senator Wilson contemplate, going to
tho Pacific coast, and not to Kurope, after
the Senate shall have adjourned.

The O'Conor Don, M. 1'., Kosccmnioa,
has given n silo for the erection of a Prot-

estant church in the vicinity of Atblone- -

Master Frank Lincoln, the yoiingcslson
of the late Preiidvnt Lincoln, is announc
ed by the Ilel!evuo,)bio, Gatette, to lecture
in that village.

Dr. T. C. Durant, the Adirondack rail-
road king, came near losing bis life last
Friday, hy backing upon a circular saw
while in motion. II is clothing was torn
ofl'und his back slightly scratched.

Dure has n special fondncs for rats, and
uhs them continually as illustration of di-

plomacy, hypocrisy, and thrift. Ho hat
an army of them caged singly and in
families, whore he can observe their sly
and furtivo ways.

A letter from tbe Lucknow mission
states that u famous preacher of the lirah- -

mo Somaj, a friend of Keshub Chundcr
Sen, the leader of the liberal Hindoo sect,
has been converted and baptized into the
Methodist communion.

A younger brother of Thomas Hughe?,
M. P., liettcr known as Tom llrown, ar-

rived by last steamer, and, after a singlo
day' stay in Ne'V York, proceeded to St.
Louis on business connected with his
house in London.

Prince Napoleon ha. recently Hold hi
new and splendid chateau on tbe Lake of
Geneva, near Nyon, for tho sum of 70,'
000 to Mr. Lucas, tho great railway and
building contractor, of London, including
all its suporb collection of object' of art
and virtu.

James Buckley, tbe great banjo tutor,
says that Thalberg. whllo in this countryi
gavo much time and attention to tho study
of the banjo, and was bis most promising
pupil. Ho possessed a wonderful faculty
of improvisation, and wro'o several sym-
phonies for the instrument.

Tho Hov. J. .1. Carrutlieri, of tho Sec-

ond Parish church, in Portland, having
severely denounced spiritualism in his
sermon, Hon. Joseph B. Hall, formerly
socrotary of-th- State, ehallongei Dr. Car-ruthc- rs

to meet tho spiritualist in a debate
on tho question as to whether '.ho spirits of
the departod do actually hold converts
with tho living, as believe.

Peter Von Hcsi, one of tho foremost
masters of tho Munic'i cchool of painting,
U dead. Tho most colebratod of his pic-

tures was tho "Disembarkation of the
King of Greece ut Nauplia," now in tho
new Pinnkothek at Munich.' Ho painted
one of his best known works, tho ''cross-in- g

of tho lleresina," for tho Emperor
Nicholas.

The San Domingo scheme will form a

prominent isue in tbo approaching cam-

paign in Ohio. Tho Cleveland Herald
says: ''The truth may a well bo told. Wo
bellovo that two-thir- of tho Republicans
in tho Stato of Ohio aro opposed to the
San Domingo fchomo. To run tho cam-

paign in Ohio on this issue, would bo to
Insuro defeat. The nomination of a can-dida- to

around whom bancs even a suspi-

cion of connection with it, would imperil
tho succoss of tho party. Whcthor Mr.

Wudo I or is not pressed In the interostof
tho administration, or is connected wjth
tho Sun Domingo business, tho existing
suspicion of such connection would make
his nomination unfortunalo for the Re-

publican cause In this State."

IVIIV (ilk 1.1 11 a nrsiiTlL )

Actlc jr,,lho Democracy or Mont,

lomery County, Ohio.

Adoption of the New Vallandlgham
Platform.

The Dead Past Ignored and Living Is
sues Put Forth,

Speech or Mr. Vallandlsrhara In Sup
port or the Resolutions.

An F.nthnMastle and Harmonious
Meeting.

Dayton, O, May 18. Tho new depart-
ure,' as Inspired by Mr. Vallandlgham,
was proclaimed to-d- at the meeting ot
the Montgomery C'junty Democratic Con-

vention, which met for tho purpose of ap-

pointing delegates to tho Stato Convention.
There was an unusually largo' attendance
of tho leading professional and business
men of both city and county, and tho ut- -

moit enthusiasm and harmony prevailed
throughout tbe entire proceeding. The
lieu revelation dictated by Mr.Vullandig-lur- a

received unanimous indorsement. M r.
Vallandlgham supplemented tho platfurm
with a carefully written speech. Tho res-

olutions aro as follows, prepared by him-

self:
Wubkkap, Tho Democratic parly of 1871

Is made up ot tnon who, previous to und
during thu lato war, also fur a time
9iw, entertained totally different opin-
ions, and supported totally opposlto meas-
ures a to the questions nnd issues of tliojo
times; mid,

WiiEUEAS, It Is reasonable to assumo
that theso samo men still entertain, to a
largo extent, their aeveral opinions, und
would, if in liko circumstances, support
again substantially the sumu measures ;

and,
WiiERKAh, A rational toleration among

men resolved to unite in a present com-
mon purpose does not require a surrender
in nny particular of former opinions or
any acknowledgement of error as to meas-
ures heretofore supported :

Iltsolced, By the Democracy of Mont-
gomery county:

1. That, agreeing to dlsacreo in all re
spects as to tho past, we cordially unito
upon tho living issues of toe day, und
hereby invite all men of the Republican
party wbo bellovo' now upon the prtnent
issues a wo Ixslievo to futly
and actively with us upon the basis of per- -

led equality wtin every me moor oi tue
llemocratie oartv.

1. That, walvinc all dlUcrences of opln
ion as to tho extraordinary means bv
which they were broutrht nbout. wo accent
tho natural and legitimate results ot the
war so far as waged lor its ostensible
purpose to maintain tho union and tho
constitutional riirhu and powers 'A the
federal government, including tho throe
several amendments tie facto to the con-

stitution, recently declared adopted, as a
settlement in fact of hII tho issues of tho
war, and acquiesce in tho same as no long'
cr isiuci uciuru wig country.

U. That thus burying out of sight all
that is of thu dead past, namely; Tho
right of secelon, slavery, inequality be-fo- ro

the law, and political' inequality ; and,
further, now that reconstruction is com-
plete and representation within tho union
restored to all tbo states, waiving all qucf-tio-

as to tho means by which it was
accompllsed, wo demand that the vital and

rulo of strict construc-
tion, a proclaimed, by tho Democratic
fathers, accepted bv tbo statesmen of all
parties previous to tbo war, and embodied
in the Tonth amendment to tho constitu-
tion, bo vigorously applied now to tbo con-

stitution as it is, including tho three recent
amendments abovo referred to, and insist
that these amendments shall not bo held
to havo, in any respect, altered or modified
tho original theory and character of tho
federal government as designed and taught
oy its lounuers, nnd repeatouiy, in early
times, in later time., anu at all times
affirmed bv the supreme court of tho Uni
ted Stated but only to havo enlarged tho
powers delegated to it, and to that extent
and no moru to havo abridged tho re
served rights of tho states, ana mat, ns
thus construed, according to tho ancient
and rules, tUe Democratic
party pledges iticlf to tho full, ralthml,
and "absolute execution and enforcement
of the constitution as it now U. mi as to
socuro equal rights to all persons undor
it. without distinction of race, color, or
condition.

A. That tbe absolute equality of each
and every stato within the union is a
fundamental principle of federal govern-
ment, and thai no department of that
government has any power to cxpol a
elate from the union, or to deprive it, un-

dor any pretext whatever, of its equal
rights therein, including especially tho
right of full and comploto representation
in Congress und in tho electoral college.

0. Tbut wo will always uherhh and up-
held tbo American system of stato und lo-

cal for state und local
purposes, and a genoral government for
gonornl purposes only, and uro unaltera-
bly opposed to all attempts at centraliza-
tion nnd consolidation of power in the
bands of the genoral government, and
more especially when such attempts are
in tho form of usurpation by any depart-
ment of that government, and, further,
that wo adhero firmly to the principle of
maintaining a perfect indopendonco be-

tween tbo department of that
government, tho legislative, tho execu-
tive, and tho judicial, condemning all en-

croachments by one upon tho functions of
tho others.

f). That outsido of tho fundamental law,
all legislation Is, In its nature and pur-
poses, temporary and subject to change,
modification, or repeal at tho will of a ma-

jority of tbo people, expressed through
the power, and that tho pro-to-

thai anv act of Congress not execut
ed and spent, or any legislative policy of
a Dartv. Is an abtoluto nnalitv. it totally
inconsistent with thn whole theory of 1

publican government, and that it is tho
unquestionable rlirht of tho neonln nftlmm.
selves and through their representatives.
at each successlvo election and In each
succcsslvo Congress, to judge of what leg- -

inuuii ii ueccsary anu proper or appro-
priate to carry into execution, or enforce
tho constitutional powors, rights, and du
ne oi me- leuorai government.

7. That as an instance of eminently ap-
propriate legislation undor tho Four-
teenth amendment. In tho namn of wis.
dom, justice, and republican government,
anu io secure univctsal political rights and
equality amonir both tho whlto und col.
orcd people of tho United States, to the
end that wo mar havo nenen. nl least, wn
call now, ns wofion behalf of tho North as
oi tno Boutii, upon Congress for universal
amnesty.

8. That wo ara In favor of thu payment
ui iiiu puuuc ueui ai mo earnest practi-
cable moment consistent with mnderHte
taxation, and. more cfTcetuullv to sncurn
and hasten its payment, wu demand the
strlctosl honent and economy in every part
ui luuiiuiuiniiirHiion or mo government.

H, That wc aro In tavor of such revenue
reform as will greatly simplify tho man-n- or

of, and reduce thu number of the. of
ficers cngiccd in collecting and disburs
ing the revenue, and to largely diminish
tho now enormous expense to tho govern-
ment, and tho annoyance and vexation to
tho people attending thu samo : and. fur
ther, will make tho burden of tavation
equal, uniform, and just, and no greater
than tho necessities of government, eco-
nomically administered, thull require.

!0. That we aro In favor of n searching
and ndequato reform in tho civil service of
tho government, so at to aecuro faithful-nei- s,

honesty, and srfficiencv in all its
brunches and in every officer Hnd ap-
pointee connected with it.

11. 'i hat we are In favor of a strictly
revenue turitr, c informed to tho theory
and principles of nil other just and wiso
tax laws.

Yi. That all taxation ought to bo based
on wealth instead of population, and that
every person should be required to tu

to tbo support of thu govcrnmont
in proportion to tho amount, und not with
reference to tho character of his property,

13- - Thutspcclo is tho basis of all sound
currency, unc' that the truo policy requires
us speedy a return to that basis lis is pruc-ticub- lu

without distress to the debtor class
of tho people.

11. That thero is no necessary or irre-
pressible conflict between labor and .capi-
tal : that without tho capital of consoli
dated wealth no country can flourish; that
capital is entitled to tho just and equal
protection oi. tnn laws, anu tn.it all men,
whether acting individually or in a corpo-rat- o

capacity, havo the right by fair und
honest means, und not for tho purpose of
wronL' or oppression, to so Ufo their prop
erty as to increase und consolidate it to
tno utmost extent within their power.
But, conceding all this, we declare our
cordial sympathy and with
tno producers unci worklnitmnn ot Mm
country wno make una move capital, anu
wno only seeK oy jimunu necessary means
to protect themselves against tho oppres
sive ojuicuo'is oi cuiiuai, aim 10 amelior
ate tliir condition and tno dignity or
their calling.

lo. mat wo are totally and absolutely
oppo'cd to tho grant of any moro ot tho
public lanus tno common property or
tho people of tbo states to cor orations
for railroad and other purposes, holding
that theo lands ought to bo dovotod us
homesteads to actual settlers, or sold in
small quantities to individuals at a prico so
low as to induco their speedy occupation
and settlement.

10. That, holding still to the good old
Democratic doctrino of annexation or

of territory, wo aro yet totally op-
posed to the scheme of President Grunt to
acquire San Domingo as a job and bv
means and for purposeso vidently intended",
nnd accept the issuo he has tendered in
his lato messngo. submitting the subject to
tho decision ofth epeople.

17. That tho act commonly called "the
bayonet bill," recently passed by Congross,
amendatory to tho act of May 01, 1870,
und supplementary to tho net of July 14,
1870, eucli and till intended and so con-triv- ;d

as to intcrfero with and practically
subvert freo popular elections in all tho
States, subjecting them to tho nbsoluto
control, through tho military power
whenever called forth, of the President
and Commander-in-chie- f, for tho timo bo--
Inir, of tho land and naval forces of the
United States; of tho moro recent act of
Uongres3 commonly called "the Ku-Kl-

bill," externum: bv its terms to evrv
Stato, intormeddliiiir with the exclusively
local concerns of every Stato, authorizing
tho Preldont upon tho exlstanco of u con- -
dition of things to bo ascertained and do- -
torminod by hlmsolf, nnd In tho exorcise of
ms solo judgemont to suspend tho writ of
naoeas corpus in a umo oi peace, und to
march tho standing army into any Stato
and declaro n law thonln ut his own
niero will and pleasure, thus subverting
the entiro civil power, legislative, execu
tive, and Judicial, of such State, destroy-
ing tho freedom of speech and of the press.
and tho poaccablo assembling of tho peo
ple, anu siinjeciing overy person iiiercin lo
(military urrest, trial, unci execution
wore enucted for no other purposo than to
complete tho centralization of all power
in mo nanus oi mo general government
and establish a military despotism, nnd
thus pcrpetuato tho prcsuY.t administration
without regard to tho will of the people.
and not only utterly inconsistent with thu
whole theory and character of federal gov-
ernment, and revolutionary nnd danger-ou- s

in their nature, but in direct conflict
with tho spirit nnd letter ot tho constitu-
tion, including tho nmedmcnts which they
pretend to enforce.

18. That tho Radical party of 1871 'ni
now constituted, is not tho Republican
party of thu period previous to tho war ut
tho North and tho "union nurtv"
during tno war, and Is in no respect en
titled to beg tlie public confidence as such;
that it is only nn administration of Grant,
party, dating back to March 4, 180U, nnd
to bu judged by its record since, and that
upon that record, totally hostile to tho
doctrlnos and policle horcln maintained,
and wholy committed to tho policies nnd
doctrines, heroin denouncoJ, it dosorves
tho emphatic condemnation of tho people.

UK. VALLINDIOIIAM'H M'KKCll.
In ronortinc tho resolutions from tho

committee, Mr. Viillandlghnm said.
tiicso resolutions, Mr. rrcsiuoni,

theinsolvcs. Tho principles
and policies which thoy onunclato require
tba honest coniure of thoio only whose
hostility ia aincorn. Carping criticism wa

both expect and condemn. For moro than
two years past tho bitter and bloody pas
sions oi tho war havo been gradually but

wauuy ana suroly dying out. Continual
and Irroconcllabln dlssont upon tho now
issue ncccisary. born of and ovon
bitter personal discord among tho men of
tho Kcpublican party who had stood

on tho questions of tho past, Inevit-
ably followed. Tho Democratic party
wisely remained silent, or confined ifelf
to tboso now issues. Tho ltopubllcnn
party, having fulfilled Us original mission
was rapiuiy lauing into uocuy. Modera-
tion, justice, and penco woro Incoming to
its moro violent leadors tho sentence of
death. Tho administration party, into
which, slnco tho 4th of March, 18CJ, it has
been wholly transferred, had begun, from
causes thoroughly understood, to bo odious,
and even intolerable to tho people. Unon
the issues of amnesty, of tho honesty of the
leglslntlro and executive departments, of
tno tariti, ot revenue and civil servico re-

form, of land grants to corporations; tho
curroncy question, San Domingo and othor
similar questions, it was certain to bo d.

Necessity required that some
uecisivo movement BDouia bo mudo to ur-
rest tho impendingdecnt. Not tho states
men, but tho moro politicians, tho syco-
phants of tho party, 'tho pnrasites clinging
to and deriving nurture lolcly from exec-
utive favor, wero called into tho council of
theso Bourbons of tho present hour. Tho
men who forget nothing, learn nothing,
resolved on onu moro appeal to tho expir-
ing passions and prejudices of their parti
sans to tho war cries of tho put. If
civil war In fact could not havo been
inaugurated, civil wur In form, with
all its legislative und oxccullvo ma-
chinery, and all Its political appliances,
must bu revived in every state, to secure,
first, tho renomlnatlon. and next tho re
election, of Gen. Grant. Tho boligorcnt
pronunclaincnto wont lorth. Tho blonde
blast of tho wnr-biig- lo was ugaln sounded.
A distinguished Senator, tho coniidential
adviser and main support of tho President,
himself u consummate partisan leader, but
poweriui in proportion to tho unskilirul-nes- s

and cowardice of bis foes, was put
forth ni the chief fumcnter of this new
cruiade. But I say to him, nnd to all be-

hind him, that tho hour has now come
whon neither ho northev can bo permitted
to provoko or to dictale Issues for tho
Democratic party, or to igaor those
which the revolving years and charging
condition of tho country necessarily bring
forth. That which since 18C8 has been
but a question of time, is now upon us.
Tho auspicious moment, the golden oppor-
tunity, "thu tido in the ntl'uirs of men to
bo taken ut tho flood," has now in my de-

liberate judgment, reached us, when tho
De:nocrutic party of laying asido
every weight und shaking Irom its dead
body of tho past, yet adhering to its un
dent principles, can and must, at one
bound, placo itsolf upon tho vnntngo
ground of tho present nnd defy it ene-
mies to battlu upon tho living issues of
tbo hour.
It is the purpose of thesu resolutions to es-

tablish tho Democratic party of Montgom-
ery county openly and squarely upon tnls
nrm anu impregnable basis. Tacitly, nnd
In fact, wo havo stood upon it for thu past
two years, and victory has steadily been
ours. Confident I am that wo shall meet
a prompt and very cordial response from
our brethren elsowhcro and everywhoro
in this and other states. Personally, I
caro not for denunciation or unjust criti-
cism frem nny quarter. Upon the fullest
deliberation and amplo counsel with wiso
and bravo men of tho party, I tako tho
responsibility with nrldo andnleasurn. 1

add, too, that as these resolutions uro tho
fruit of tho joint labors and counsols of
tho gentlemen associated with me hero at
home, so also this movement meets their
hourly concurrence. It is not u now de
parture, but a return, tho restoration of
tho Democratic party onco moro tothcan
cient platform of progress and reform, es
trtbllshing tho groat fact that tho parly,
liko everything elso in nature intended, to
endure, is capablo of adapting itsolf to tho
porpetuai growtu una chnnga wtich be
long nliko to tbo political and tho physi
cal world, and retain yet intact tho orig.
Inal principle and laws of its being.
Moreover, as to tho movement horo, wo
all bear witness that In it thero is nothing
of a merely personal character, e ther to
advance or to hinder any mombor of the
Democratic party anywhero; nothing ex
cept mo earnest unu uxcu purp 'so to pro-mo- to

tho welfare of tho whole party, and. ,...f.l-- f .A At - I -
wiiii it oi inu wnoio country.

SALOONS.

JII-- V JIYl.A.VDS NAI.OO.V

I auppllid with all kind ot

SUPERIOR LQUOPS
0. COMMERCIAL AVE.VUE

Holwcen Eighth and NlnlhStrfU,

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.
- itilrMy, wh love ?ood liquor, should elf

him a call, and iho.e ho want a

IHldlltOTHCiAB
Can have their wants nuppheil t hishar.

oii.v ati:.nJ
Proprietor of tho

Illlllurd Saloon ami liar Itooin

EI Dorado
100 CoiuuivrciHl Ave.,

Cairo - - - - Illinois
JI.VCOLX

Family Grocery
Cor. I'oiilur und Thirtieth Si ,

CAIRO, - - - - ILLINOIS
(In the bulWIng known a tdeSmlttiMore.)

do.njr n Oeueral Grocery limUirn in Fimt-- 0 nv
ondi, rtnu IV, ire OnfM.U tune 1 a'ld UnoJ
rultn, Him:l Til ''t 'lUi 1'iu'ddJ Pork.,
ard, dmoltod Hot, Outtur, Fresh Ers Kliar

il, Silt Ku'i, firs, nulla, ttiot nuM kinds
2i liuiii!! k pt in nr.t.clajagrocurv si ore.
stall U wl

yjf . Ml. 8C1IUTTER,

Importer and Wholesale Dealer

Wines, Liquors
TOBACCO and CIGARS.

Armu for Uat brand, of

CREAM. AND STOCK ALE

Importod Aloa ofdlfforoxit lK.lra.clM,
No. 75 OHIO LEVEE

CAIRO; ILLIMfilS.

SI. ftTOt'KJFWrilJP
.utiOcoor to Pohlo k Htock3(th)

Itf rilflor nnd Wholesale Dealer In For-

eign nml Domesfe

, W1HES, ETC.

78 Ohio Icvee,
CAIEO - - - ILL.

He keeps on hsn (constantly, full stock of

Old Kentucky Iloiirbon, It jc and ld

IVhl.sklcs, t rench Dran
dies Holland (iin. Itaiuo

and California Wines.
unvvltf

HOUSE MOVERS.

JJOU.NK JIOVI.NO.

James Kennedy
rttCTICiL

HOUSE MOViR AND BUILDER

ts prepared to do nil kinds of

IIOCNi: .MO VI NO, MOUSE BAMIStG
AND

Uepalrlns; of Every Dracrlptlest
On tho mst rcusnnable terms. Orders left at th
rrsuirnus or Mr. hrnneHy, on Center rirvet, next
tloor ti the new h'IiooI buildlDK, nr suldrrtiM-- to
the careot l. O. Hoi 410, or the bulletin offl e,
will itoelTa rrnmpi miemion. mvstf

BUTCHERS,

JAMES KYMA9TO

BUTCHER
AND DEALER IN AM

KINDS OF FRESH MEATS
Cor. UUh and Poplar St.,

Cairo, - - - - Illinois
lUivnnri'1 Mtnghtrra enljr the test cuttle, nogs

jnu slitcp, anil In pre-ar- eil to fill any demtnd lur
fresh meants Irom one pound to ten thousand
O'lQ'Is. d c2Tftl

rjHE

PEOPLES' MEAT MARKET

CII.VS. OAYKR k CO., Prop'riu,
on hand the best of Deri. Pork,

Mutter, Vea , Limb, Sune, Pudding, eto
rreili white Urd in any quantity .cocord beer, etc.,
alwayn nn hand.

Orciera rilled promptly and satisfaction war-
ranted fehTdtr

yyALTEIt A MALO.VK.

Butchers
AND DEALERS IH

FRESH MEAT
Eighth St., between Washington &

Commercial Ave.,
AUJotnliiK Itltleulionte fc Ifanar'a.

Keep tho beat of Href, Pork, Mutton, Veal, Lamb,
'aiuage, etc., and re prepared to serre eltiseni
in Ihe most auceptatd maimer. oettSdtl

JEATT! MEAT!

Robt. Bribach
Has Ifemorrd to Winter's IJloclc, and

Ujwucd a First-Cla- ss

MEAT STORES
tlo will kcepalway nn hnd the belt of Meat of

erery variety.

Xiowoajt Prlooti,
Hmokeil Meal, FicnIi Meat, Sausage, tie,

At the lowest prices. Olie him a call,
npr.'-.'.n- i

HOTELS.

r. J. ones. t. I. lODWIC.

CRAWFORD HOUSE
Comer Sixth and Walunt Streets,

(Enlrauce on Sixth S'reet.)

OINCIXXATI.OIUO.

OAKES, CADY & CO., Proprietor!.
Ill) sgviu

QOMJIERCIAL, UOTtX,

Commercial Ay., Opposite Pott OBc
CAIRO, ILLINOIS. '

JOSEPH iUYLISS, Proprietor.

Tho House Ituewly lurclsbid and offsrstoU
publUOrst-ctai- a aceommodaUoae. teb7


